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inff that price for one specimen.
Thirty-nin- e head of sows sold for
a total of $26,585, an average- - of
$719. "

House Puzzled Over

Question of What to

mitted by the chief clerk of this
house to each of our senators and
congressmen at Washington."

Omaha Man Objects to

Granting Charter 1o

Liberty State Bank

Do With Resolutions

or, judges of the supreme court, tf- -

ficers of the and house of
representatives and their wives will;
hold, a reception for the member,
of the legislature and the public in
the governor's mansion. Friday eve-

ning, February 14. The hours are
from 8 to 10 o'clock. Dancing
the hall room from 830 to 11:.'0.

invitations are being isMicd ex-

cept through Uie press.

Ouroc Jersey Sow Brings
$5,000 at Scribncr Sale

Fremont. Kcli., Feb. 8 (Special
Telegram.) What Is said to be a
world record price for a sow at a
public sale was made Friday at tlic
John Mader sale of Duroc Jerseys
at Scrihner. One female sold for
$5,000, Jess Golder of Oakland pav- -

From a Staff Correspondent,

State Officers to Give

Reception to Legislature
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special.)
The governor, lieutenant govern

Lincoln, Feb. 8. The Nebraska

HOUSE-SPEND-
S

1

HALF DAY GOING

OVER T170 BILLS

Legislature Violates Tradition
to Take Things Easy in

Early Part of Session;
Put in Busy Day.

From a Staff Correspondent.

OTHER STATES

fJUST FIGHT GUT

TOLL RATE CASE

Attorney General Davis Will

Wait for Decision in

Neighboring States; Wires
Postmaster General.

Lincoln, Fcb.-8.- . Postmaster Gen-

eral Burleson has been notified by

From a Staff Correspondent.

house is still perplexed with what
to do with petitions, memorials and
resolutiops sent in by organizations
and groups of individuals over the
state, beating on matters of legis

Lincoln, Feb. 8. Jesse C. McNish

WANT CONGRESS'

TO INVESTIGATE

PROFITEERING

Representatives Introduce
Resolutions in Legislature

Concerning Packers
- arid Fruit Handlers.

From a Staff Correspondent,,
Lincoln, Feb. 8. A resolution

was introduced in the Nebriska
house this morning- - calling upon
congress to enact some legislation
which will reach 4lic prof

of Omaha appeared before the state
banking board Saturday and made CEIT1AL Between 15th and 16th .Howard Streetlation, i lie lower Tiranch Friday obections to chartering the Liberty
State bank of Sidney, Neb. McNishvoted to refer them all to the proper is head of the American State bank,standing committees, for half an

hour Saturday morning the wisdom ot me same piace.
Robert A. Barlow, former cashier

in the. McNish institution, is the or
of the action was debated and the

Lincoln, Feb. 8. The Nebraska house finally reconsidered it. The
matter will come up again next ganizer of the. Liberty bank. I here.louse of representatives, meeting to
week. are already three banks in Sidney.

The banking board was requiredday in violation of all legislative
traditions to take things easy early

When Mr. Hardin moved on Fri
Good Furniture

Values
bv the Nebraska supreme court today to refer "all resolutions to com

in the session, did not get enough in grant a charter to the Nebraska
state banksof Sidney, Neb., two years
ago, holding that the board had no

mittees, and the house adopted the
motion, it included resolutions of-

fered by members from the floor as
the morning but continued over un
til late.in the afternoon.

iteers.
The resolution, which was signed

by Representatives Wildman. Good

Attorney General Clarence A. Davis
that he expects to let some other
state fight out the test case against
the federal director's telephone toll
rates, while the Nebraska injunction
obtained in Douglas and Lancaster
counties continues until the supreme
court of the United States passes on
the question.

The attorney general says because
other states, particularly Minnesota,
have the case further advanced, it
would be useless, for Nebraska to
duplicate' the procedure. The Min-
nesota case is approaching the state

well as those passed by orgamza
tions outside the legislature and sent and Vance, calls attention to the

J he lower branch put in nearly the
entire morning on two measures, H.
R. 90, which provides for a tax on

in as communications. exorbitant prices of foodstuffs and
the profits made bv the Backers."We have no business to smother

petitions in- this manner." he de fruit handlers and other concerns. vUnder the rules the resolution
went over a day.

clared. "This shutting off expres-
sions from people is not right."

Committee on.Employes
Jt is as follows:
"Whereas, it has been reported

through the press upon different XII vgag-- ) ' 1 TTTLta "WCK- r ,K

The superior quali y at the

CENTRAL docs not mean

higher prices. It s only another

evidence o our buying poiver

and our factory connections

which means grcacr Values

to yon. Higher Quality with

lower prices means greatei

values always, and we know

you will find the same degree

of pleasure, inspecting oiu
stocks as ive will have in show-

ing them to you. Have us

figure your, bill ij you intend

furnishing a home complete.

v w7Zoccasions where investigations haveWrestle With Page Problem
Lincoln, Feb. 8. (Special.) The

authority to refuse charters when
the proper financial' credentials were
presented. '

Representative James A. Rodman
of Kimball. Neb., appeared in be-

half " of the proposed new bank.
The hearing went over for a week
for further testimony.

Charges That Land Trade
Is Far Below Real Value

Columbus, Neb., Feb.
Charging 'that the defendants

induced the plaintiff to deed one of
them a 320-acr- e farm in Nance
county. Neb., in return for a con
sideration far insufficient in value,
Mrs. Nannie E. Philamalee, by her
next friend, has filed suit against
Mr. and Mrs. William Rose of Ful-lcrto- n,

and George j F. Rose of
Genoa.

The court is asked to enjoin the
Hrfpnrtaiif frnm sMIin? the farm, to

hcen made by congressional st

that excessive, profits have
Been made bv various corporations

senate committee on employes, of

and organizations, dealing in the

Supreme court.
The following telegram was sent

ta Postmaster General Burleson by
Attorney General Davis, to which
the federal official has not yet re-

plied:
"State of Nebraska has- obtained

injunction in the district court of
Lancaster and Douglas counties re-

straining the Lincoln Telephone
company ana the Nebraska Tele-

phone company from enforcing the
new rate schedule. -

"We "deem it only fair and trust
that you will order all independent
companies in Nebraska to comply
with the same orders voluntarily un

:cirMiiic vi iiioucru- inc, ana
"Whereas, it has been reported

III'

that one of a list of six subsidary
companies ot the big packing con-
cerns examined by Mr. Hcney had
made a profit in 1918 of 600 per cent

nogs to reimburse 6wners of live
stock and poultry killed by canines
and one raising' the pay of countyand local assessors.

Raise Pay of Assessors.
Along with the assessors' pay bill,

there was an amendment by the
committee on fees and salaries, mak- -

- ing the remuneration of local assess-
ors $4 per day instead of ?5 as car- -
ried in the original measure. The law
now fixes the compensation at $..
The bill carries an increase of $100
per year in the pay of salaries of
county assessors;

In this form both measures re-
ceived the approval of" the house
committee of tbx. whole at the af-
ternoon session.

A pages' strike at the house end-
ed with two new boys employed in
that capacity." When the house
members' appeared this morning,
Chairman Axtell of the committee
on employes announced he had

Wilmer Elwards and Robert
Moore, both of Lincoln. The boys
were hired with the definite under-
standing that the pay was to be

. $2.06 per day, six days in the week,
whether the house met or not. Any

on its capital stock and in 1916 this
company had declared dividends of
75 per cent and had a 'Surplus left,

which Senator 1". G. Johnson is chair-
man, is wrestling with the page
problem in the upper branch since
the pages in the house went on a
strike. The senate pages say that
they nwst have more litoney but
they do not care to go on a strike in
order to secure it.

The statute provides for $1.50 a
day pay for pages, but the senate
committee has consented that they
draw overtime- and in this manner
they will be "puid enough to con-
stitute a living wage.

Miss Emma Halbreck, who has
been one of the senate stenographs
ers since the opening of the session,
has resigned. Her successor has not
been appointed.

Farmers' Union Holds Annual

and
set aside the deed and restore theWhereas, certain fruit associa

tions seem to have control of the title to the plamtitf, and to require
flii" HpfiMirtants in aernunt for thr Values in Rockers

til we obtain final adjudication.
t"Also we will consent to stipulate

that our temporary order remain' in
force without hearing until some
case from another state is finally de-

termined. Kindly advise us at once."
rents derived from the laud in 1918.

quantity and price of fruit placed
upon the markets and prefer to
have fruit spoil and decay while
many of our people need fruit, bul

a

To Correct Technical '." are compelled to do without because
of the high price of that allowed to

Errors in Banking Bill

Lincoln, Feb. 8. (Special) Al Wmgo on the market, and
"Whereas, no single state seems to

be able to cope with and remedy the
situation, therefore be it

"Resolved, by the house of repre fjffj

Mahogany Rocker, wood seat ."..$15.00

Golden Oak, Leather Seat Rocker 14.00

Solid Mahogany Rocker, tapestry seat. . 22.50

Mahogany Rocker, as shown. . ..... . . . 24.50

Leather Seat Rocker, polished oak. 8.00

Mahogany Windsor Chair 9.50

Our Rocker Section i3 worthy of a special
visit.

though Representative Good moved
in the'hpuse this afternoon not to
concur in the senate amendments to sentatives of the state of Nebraska,

that wc memorialize congress to en

Lay away prejudice, the badge
of ignorance, and get well.

CHIROPRACTIC
can help you. Give it a trial.

Adjustments $1 or 12 for $10

DR. BURHORN
Suite 414-1- 9 Securities Building

Corner 16th and Farnam. Dour. 5347
Lady Attendant.

I Residence Phone Blackttont .Hotel

Convention at Crete, Neb.
DcWitt, Neb., Feb .8. (Special.)
In the Farmers' Union convention

held at Crete this week, 13 of the 17
locals of the county were represent-
ed by voting delegates. This union
was organized January 21, 1918, with
674 members and now has 1,027
member's enrolled. Addresses were
given by C. H. Gustafson, president
of the State union, and F. M. Seidell
of the Federal land bank of Omaha.

Ins banking bill, H. R. 41, altered m
the senate to provide that state and
not banks are to receive the guaran-
tee fund of liquidating state banks,
he said it was mere! to correct
technical errors in the amendment.

As soon as these corrections are
made the bill will be approved, Mr.
Good said.

act such national or
other law or laws as will secure
equity and conservation and prevent
robbery of the masses.

"Resolved, that these resolutions
be transmitted to the slate senate
with request that the same be adopt-
ed there and that copies be trans

Values in Floor Lamps

thing less did not provide a living
wage, Mr. Axtell said.

Bills Reported Out.
The committee "bn fee,s and

aries reported these bills out today
with the recommendation they pass:

II. R. No. 246 Increase of $100 a
year in the pay of county superin-
tendents.

S. F No. 76 Increase for city
ficials and employes in cities of
from 5,000 to 25,000 population.

'

Although the judiciary commit-'te- e

decided yesterday afternoon to
report the soldiers' preference law
for indefinite postponement,
man Fults announced today he was
holding it back at the request of
the introducer, Representative Full- -
er. The bill in its present form is
very drastic, requiring public offi-cia- ls

to appoint soldiers instead of
civilians to all places at their dis

rl FTNone

C. 0. D.
All Sales to

be Final

Our line of Floor and Table Lamps is thexbest we have

ever shown. The shades are of exceptional values, and

are in all the soft tones so popular today. Priced, $9.00,

$12.50 $17.50 $22.50

Mahogany t Sewing Tables at
$15.00, $19.75, $22.50

Mil4
1508-151- 0 Douglas Si NoneNone

on Approval Exchanged (

a Tomorrow Monday, Feb. 10, at 9 a. m. Sharp I Values in Living . Room Furniture
Nothing adds more charm to the living room than a
nice, cozy, Fire Side Chair or Rocker. We showvv e L-aun-

cn uur Greatest ot Those Famous 3
y k -

FOR f

posal, giving them the right to sue
for damages if they are not ap-

pointed and also to bring mandamus
notion. Fuller is willing to have it
changed.

The judiciary committee has like-
wise consigned three labor union
bills to the graveyard. They are:

11. R. 183 Forbidding cities, in-

dividuals or corporations from mak-

ing contracts not to employ union
labor. - '

H. R. 182 Exempting labor un-

ions from the Junkin anti-tru- st act.
H. R. 257 Making mechanics-lie- n

prior to all other claims.

Nebraska Hogs Bring Big
Prices at Stanton Sale

. Stanton, Neb., Feb. 8. (Specials-Exp- ert

buyers from all over the
United States gathered at Stanton,
Wednesday, February 5, when 54

hogs were sold at an average price
of $1,150 each.

The highest price paid for one
hog was $4,050.

More than 500 men were present.
The president o fthe National Breed-
ers' association made a short talk,
showing that in many points Ne-

braska holds the world's record.
King of. Orions was exhibited

though not for sale. He is valued at
more than $7,000 and made a new
world's record in 1918.

Peerless Sensation was then

them at $28.50, $35.00, $47.50
Three-Piec- e Mahogany Suite in Tapestry covering,
at , $99.50
Three-Piec- e Mahogany Suite in Blue Velour, $165.00

Mahogany Rocker in Spanish Morocco $22.50
Mahogany Arm Chair in Rose Velour. . . . .$34.50
Mahogany Rocke, W. & M. design. . . . ...$24.50

Values in Wood Beds
Our line of Wood Beds contains some extra good values.

A fine Quartered Oak Four-Post- er Bed .t. .$39.75
A Mahogany W. & M. pattern Bed . 26.50
A Walnut Queen Anne designed Bed . , 27.50
A Neutral Gray Hollander Bed i 12.50
A White Enameled Adam' Bed (. 25.00"
An Adam Period Mahogany Bed 39.75

4 ...

Values in BedroomFurniture
6,409 Beautiful Blouses Involved1? imsm- -

HALF TO JBE SOLD
HALF TO BE GIVEN AWAY

PAY THE PRICE OF ONE
Then Select Another Blouse of Equal Value

3 - t I I J

r t r in r

Do you need an odd piece or two of Bedroom Fur-
niture? Ndw is the time to make you selection. .

Fumed Oak Dresser .$22.50
Fumed Chiffonier to match 22.50
Mahogany Dresser, as shown -- 49.50
Golden Oak Dresser '. 11.50
Mahogany Dressing Table 19.50
White Enameled Dressing Table 19.75

u "? if"

brought out and went to an Illinois
buy er at $2,000. -

Omaha Chosen as Meeting

Place of Ice Cream Makers
Fremont, Neb., Feb. 8. (Special

Telegram.) Omaha was chosen as
the meeting place in 1920 by the Ne-

braska association of Ice Cream
makers at the closing session of" the
annual convention here today. The
following officers were elected: F.
G. Caldwell, Lincoln, president; vice

presidents, F. C. Wright, Beatrice
and Toe Clark, Ravanna; secretary,
R. V.. McGinnis, Fremont; directors.
Harvey C. Kendall, Fremont; F. II.
Finke, Kearney, and Thomas Lewis,
Norfolk. Dr. George Haslam of
Fremont read a paper, "Ice Cream
as a Food For The Sick and Con-

valescent," at the forenoon session
today.

Eight Ships With 13,000 ,

Troops Depart From France
Washington, Feb. 8. Departure

from France of more than 13,000
officers and enlisted men of the
American expeditionary force, in-

cluding the Forty-secon- d, Sixty-secon- d

and Sixty-thir- d coast artil-

lery regiments, was announced today
by the War department.

The troops are aboard the battle-
ship Kansas, and the transports
Harrisburg, Louisville, JCroonland,
Polar Bear. Maiden. Pocahontas and
Caserta. All are due to reach Amer-
ican ports between February 15 and
18.

This most sensational Blouse offer eclipsesall past performances. Positively the opportu-
nity of a lifetime. You have the unrestricted
choice of 6,400 Beautiful Blouses. Choose TWO
Blouses for the price of Om. The Julius Orkin
policy of not carrying over merchandise from one
season to another is our only reasonfor this won-
derful offer. Values' in Dining Room Furniture

Complete suites in mahogany, walnut "and all
oak finishes, and a Iaree selection of odd nierea to TT

Choose
Blouses

Choose
Blouses

cnoose irom au real values. I

TWO $9.75
for only...

TWO $10.75
for only...

Oak Diners, with Spanish Morocco seats, each,$ 2.95
Full Leather Jacobean Diners, pach 7 Kft

fj Choose TWO $2.95
. Blouses for only...

I' Choose TWO $3.95
Blouses for only...

3 Choose TWO $5.00
Blouses for only.".--.

p Choose TWO $5.95

ft Blouses for only. . .

Walnut Diner, Blue Leather, each 8.50, l Jj M I

54-In- ch Top, Quarter-Sawe- d Table . . . 27.50 H b&rJWf
Choose
Blouses

TWO $12.50
for only... t2rFumed Oak, 42-Inc- h Top Table 14.00 - 2V'4.

Materials
Sheer Georgettes,

Crepe de Chines,' Wash
Satins,-Tu- Silks, Taf-

fetas; Beaded, Embroi-

dered, lace trimmed,
Tailored effects. Won-
derful style creations,
all the most desired
colors; sizes for every-
one.

'
.

$2.95
$3.95
$5.00
$5.95
$6.50
$7.50
$8.75

Choose
Blouses

$9.75
$10.75
$12.50
$14(75
$16.75
$19.75
$22.50

TWO $1175
for only... juauugauy, wi-ui- cn lop lame ........... &y.to

Choose TWO $8.50
Blouses for only...

Q Choose TWO $7.50

One Day Service rin""
All Work Guaranteed fr 0ur

Bring- your films to Le Gore
Studio. We print them on Velox

paper for tho best results. ,

Finest quality of work end the
test of service our hobbies. A

trial order will convince you.

Choose
Blouses

Choose
Blouses

Choose
Blouses

TWO $16.75
for only...

TWO $19.75
for only...

TWO $22.50
for only...,

Blouses for only...
Choose TWO $8.75

' I Blouses for only. . .

USE Xlt SAVE YOU MONEYTHERE ARE REASONS v l , , .

RENTAL N, 2"' T' Y0UI1

LISTS 'k's4 MOVING
H. R. BOWEN, President.

j ti..t L.cr. Le Gore Studio
beviop 'Em. 557 jee Building

1


